
THE GRANDEST EVENT.

The Prominent Young Ladies of this City
Again act as Escorts.

THEY DO THEMSELVES PROUD.

Tholr Ability as Entertainers Can-
not be Excelled In any

Other Year.
The Gentlemen as Wall-Flower- s.

Last night the second leap year ball
wns held at Fitzgerald's hall. It was
certainly one of the grandest events of
the season and much appreciated by all
who participated. The ball was given
in honor of the visiting ladies in the city:
.Misses Lou Engel and Anna Breed, of
Hastings; Ida Martin, of Canton, Ohio;
Mrs. Ocrrans, of Lincoln; and Miss

Lehman, of Omaha.
The following named young ladies

olliciated as reception committee and
floor managers: Katie Hcmplc, Cora
Wayman, Irene Patterson, May "Week-bac-

ILittie Latham, Maggie Campbell,
Georgie Oliver, Dora Herold.

The young men apparently enjoyed the
situation and realized how pleasant it

was to act as decorations to the wall. The
affair was conducted by the young ladies
in ft manner which influenced the young
men to believe that they were still cap
able of undertaking a greater task re-

cognizing all their leap year privileges.
No young man present would attempt to
rival his escort as an entertainer, and all

were of the opinion that many did
remarkably well, considering a limited
experience. Since the first party given
by tli"? young ladies on this, their eventful
year, they have improved, and with thai
improvement and encouragement of sue
cen, they will undoubtedly run then
leap yer boats ashore before they sink.
Should any of them cast anchor fo1

another term or four years, they m iv
l-j- awav and lo-s- their course, with no
available means ef rescue We trust thai
such will not prove true, but that
the young ladies will pi'ot their barque
through on time. The party did noi
break up until the "we ma' hours of
the morn," each lady filling her program
of twenty-fou- r dances.

About twelve o'clock the ladies invited
friend to partake of a repast, to which
they did justice.

About fifty fou pies were present, and
the floor was only large enough to ac

commodate the crowd, tho entire com

pany joining in the grand march. which
was one of the grandest overseen in the
city.

As near as possible the reporter secured
the names of the young ioec and their
tscorts, and if any are omitted, it is onl
nn oversight and we trust that none may
feel slighted : Kate Hem pie, Bert Pol-

lock, Katie Goos. Bert8tge. Mary Iluwks-worth- ,

Dr. Cook, Irene Pattersop, Fred
3Iurphy, Anna Breed, Cliff Shepherd.
Oeorgie Oliver, Win Sch.nidtmann. Mag-

gie Campbell. Maurice O'Rjurk, Minni.
Lihman, Omaha ; Kate Steadleman, J
Cole, Ella Clark, .Sam Petterson, Maggi
Oliver. "Will Clements, JYJi Boeck, Char-

ley Morrison, Ilattie Latham. Will Rein
liackel, Laura Ricnhackel, P. Keelor.
May Beverage, Dave McEntee.
Anna Beauruastcr. Hans Goos, Mi
Gering, Henry Herold, Log Engel, Wil
Streight, Nettie Bdlance, August Rcin-liacke- L

Aggie Hill, Geo. LeuhofF, Mr?

Ed Gerraas. E. Schlegel, Mamie McCoy
Mr. Kellog, Maud McCoy, Wat Holme?,
Cora Wayman, Frank Clark, Lju Simp-

son, Will Stadlemann, MayjPalterson.
Tom Parmele, Nota Eikeubary, Charley
Murphy, Ella Wright, Elmer Eikenbary
Lourina Murray, Frank Wiles, Mamh
Stiles, Frank Dillon, Bellevue, Tressic
Hcmple. J. W. Maxwell, and Mr. Myci
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coursey
3fr. and Mrs. Will Miller, Birdie Irish
Ed Barker, Libbie Mitchell, John Lang-fcton- ,

Anna Heisel, Charley Kichey, Emma
Wrrght, Ed Dutton, Dora Herold, Mr.
Edwards, of Lincoln, Miss Main, Kob'i
Dugdale, Miss Graves. Frank Dunlevey
Edith Hanna, D. R. Drayman, Miss Wil
onf C. J. Kearney, Fred Carruth, Mary

r3kUe. Ida Martin, L. Moore, Lizzie Yea-Qar- .

Will Dayen port.
Among the visiting gentleman, we

noticed the following: Messrs. Fred
Murphy, of CedarJCrcek' T. W. Marshall,
assistant cashier Capital National bank,
JJncoln; E. E. Edwards, head of

hardware Co., Lincoln; and Cliff
fShcphcrd, Lincoln.

BALL NOTES.

The crowd was immense.
The Plattsmouth girls are all right.
The ball was kept rolling last ni'gl.t.
Oh, Leap Year, wilt thou come again ?

What's more fun than a leap year ball?
The young men were daisies as wall

flowers.
The Plattsmouth boys envied the

visitors.
The young ladies justly acquitted

themselves.
Tu $ visiting young ladies appreciated

the entertainment.
This year will certainly e remembered

nruoug the most eventful.
Leap Year only comes onee in four

years, but when it does come 0J1, my!
Some of the visiting young ladies are

thinking seriously of remaining in the
city longer.

Will the youn ladies not "catch on"
to the cry of the young men of Pb.tti-nouth- :

"Do not pass us by, or we wih
Jeap the next four years."

Tuuth rnllliii; by Electricity;
Boston poople nowadays have tbelf su-

perfluous teeth drawn by means of elec-
tricity. Inasmuch as all new ideas In the
arts and sciences are spread from this en-
lightened metropolis originally, and from
hence extended over the country, there Is
little doubt that sooner or later this new
method will supersede laughing-ga-s and
ether in other big eitles of the Union
Tho process in question is very simple,
scarce any apparatus being required be-

yond an ordinary two cell battery, with
vibrator attachment. This attachment Is
a thin strip of metal, fastened at the ends,
which is made to vibrate a thousand or
more times jor second by the electric cur-
rent. At each vibration the circuit Is cut
off and renewed again, tho effect being to
give a perfectly steady How of the mys-
terious fluid. In order to make sure that
the flow is quite satisfactory the operator
tunes tho machine assisted by a little
reed tuning piie until the strip of metal
sings "A." So far, so good.

JSow to the battery are attached three
wires. Two of them have handles at the
ends, and tho third is hitched to a for
eeps. The patient in the chair i3 given a
bundle to hold in each hand, and the cur-
rent is turned on gradually until it bo
comes palnfuL Then ho is told to grasp
tho handles as strongly as possible, the
electricity having been switched oil for
a moment is turned on again suduenly,
and the dental surgeon applies his forceps
simultaneously to tho tooth. Tho instant
the molar is touched, it, as well ns the
parts surrounding, becomes electrified and
absolutely insensible to pain. When it is
withdrawn from the socket, the subject
of the operation feels not the slightest
disagreeable sensation. A jerk and the
tooth is out, the patient drops the handles
and tho affair is over. Boston Cor. Globe
Democrat.

Making; Fine Grade Candies.
The process of making tho "cream" is

identical in both wholesale and retail es-

tablishments. Confectioners' sugar is
first boiled until it becomes a thick and
waxy Byrup. It is then turned out on
slabs and allowed to partially cool. In
the retail establishments it is then worked
with wooden paddles until the grain is sc
stretched that the mass is resolved into a
soft, snowy compound, ready for the
flavors or to bo mixed with fruit or nuts.
In the wholesale factories 160 pounds of
clear svrup is tinned out on a slab at one
time. When, it has cooled enoucrh to work
a candvmaker stations himself at either
end. He holds a common garden spade.
Together tho two workers turn and turn
the hardening sugar until it is white.
Then It is packed away in big iron recep
tacles and covered with heavy, wet cloths
to keep it from hardening.

This cream is tho basis of all the finest
grade candies in the paarkct. It is in the
manufacture of this cream that dealers
have revolutionized methods and brought
that of America to the highest standard
in tho world. Candy is not made in such
vast quantities in any other land. The
famous confections of the Orient are not
to bo compared, either in quality pr quan-
tity, with those of the United States.
Eastern compounds ore largely of the
nougat order and made In small quanti
ties. Armenian Greeks otter Turkish
paste along State street every day for
sale. It is turned out in a big cone ex
actly as it Is cooled in the pot. It is 6old
in slices. It is after this same fashion
that the confections of the east are all
made. French bonbons do not suit the
American palate. They iuce not distinct
flavors as a role. Instead, they are a con-

glomeration of flavors so mixed as to
make subtle but intangible flavor that
can be attributed neither to fruit nor
flower. Chicago Herald.

Bern and Its Beasa,
Every one immediately associates the

mention of Berne with bears. The coat
of arms consists of one of these animals,
and everywhere and on everything they
appear in stone and in wood, carved end
painted, and alive in ib,e pita, where they
have been maintained "at" ,the .expense of
the government from time immemorial.
Fountains are ornamented with bears; if
the fountain itself is not a bruin, pne is
sure to be found in the vicinity. A statue
of Berthold von Zohringen surmounts a
watering trough, and by him stands a
small bear with a sword 'hanging by its
side and acting th part of helmet bearer.
Sunday afternoon the entire pojiuiace, old
and young, dress in gala attire and visit
the pits. A double row is formed around
the railing; each person purchases carrots
or bread to throw the pets, whoso elep-

hantine-like 'gambols provoke shouts of
laughter from thesurrpnndmgmiiltitude.
They really are roost amusing linunals.
A deep tank is in the center at the den,
and while we were present a regular
wrestling match took place between two
hoary tid fellows, in which the great
struggle was' to throw"

one another into
the water. At last one succeeded in giv-

ing his opponent a thorough duckjeg, J
then sat on the brink eyeing bis defeated
adversary, his head n oiiejdde, and rub-
bing his "immense paws, apparent lv with
the greatest enjoynieaijfc. One of the
lookers on declared that he griniu;d gn1
chnckledTbufc serious doubts may be eh:
tertained as to the veracity of that state
ment. Baltimore Amevieaa--

Newpaper Enterprise "Out West,"
The successful western newspaper is,

above all things, enterprising, aud thiy
quality, now go wonderfully developed, is
a legacy from the pioneer press. The
special telegraph Wires of today from
Cincinnati and Chicago to New York,
Washington and important nearby cities
had their prototypes In the pony expresses
and special messengers of the pre-railrpa- d

and ante-telegrap- h times. And it re-
quired more courage and pluck to send
out the latter than to put in tho former.

This enterprise displayed itself in many
startling ways, as it docs today. It ad-

apted Itself to surroundmg circumstances.
Wdiert J)envej?, in 1859, was but a collec-
tion of tents, rude shanties and corrals pn
Cherry creek, end the ?aret United
States posiofiQce was at Fort Laramie, ?9
miles away, when tho mails arrived but
onco or twice a month, and v.-er-o uncer-
tain at that, and news from "the States"
ame only at long '

and irregular intervals,
the editor of The Rocky Mountain News
was the one who sent 'a messenger to ?p't
Laramie to bring back, in spits of the'Euf-ferin- g

end hardships journey entahed,
a mule load of letter? and ensirru. news-
papers. And his readers, with that gen-erosi- ty

that has always distinguished
western newspaper constituencies, showed
their appreciation of his enterprise jn a
substantial manner. Z. L. White ia
Harper's Magazine.

fctrengllw nice f.ixo Meniorv,
Among the axioms which fill fhe laoral

columns of a weekly journal ia one ihat
"There is no better way to streugtheu the
memory than by speaking the exact
truth,' and another, that "A liar should
bave a good memory." The editor has a
decided taste for mnemonic?. Shop and
Leathr Reporter.

AMID SMS OF ICE.

SCENES AMONG THE GLACIERS OF

THE UPPER ENGADINE.

Climbing Soow Clad Alpine Height Diut
Avalanche Formation of a Glacier A

Moraine How ''Glacier Cora" I Formed.
"Glacier Table" Moulin.
As far as my vision extended there was

nothing in sight but ice and snow, and
the snow was exceedingly white, I assure
you. The driven bdow you have tn towns
and plains is a decided brown compared
with the dazzliug snow we saw up there
at the tops of Swiss mountains. .Forever
and forever this virgin gown lies on all
the peaks, as it also covers the lower val-
leys in winter. It has the soft look of a
dove's breast, it rests on rocks a thing of
beauty, and often it is very dangerous.
It falls in soft, pure flakes, clings to all
the projections, covers rocks with charm-
ing traceries, and spreads itself like a
sheet of white satin over the upper vales.
But the touch of a passing eagle's "wing,
tho light weight of a chamois, or the
careful step of an expert climber will de-
tach it from its crest and send it down.
Then it goes sliding, rumbling along,
breaking and reforming as it falls, ever
increasing in volumo and velocity, and,
pursuing its way, becomes a devastating,
terrible avalanche that bends and breaks
trees, gathers up earth and stones, and
rolls into tho Engadine with an awful
sound, spreading destruction and dismay
In its path. They'call these sort of things
staublawinen, or dust avalanches, because
they consist at the start of cold, dry,
powdery suow only, and they are often
far more powerful than a raging hurri-
cane. But the avalanches usually seen
lying in high Alpiuo valleys, covered with
dust, earth and stones and great trunks
of trees, are known as grundiawinen or
compact avalanches.

It was a grand sight on which we gazed.
Glaciers filled every valley and ravine,
and the ico stood up in tall ramparts
wherever the space was too narrow to
hold its rigid waves. Glacier ice is snow
that has for a considerable tune been sub-
jected to enormous pressure. If you
squcezo a snowball in your hand until it
is very hard it becomes icy. So in the
Alps, the continual fall of snow is the
pressure and the sun's heat the warmth
which produces those seas of ice that are
called glaciers. There are over COO of
them in Switzerland, and some are coeval
with tho glacial period of this continent,
while others are now in process of forma-
tion. "Winter is their season of rest, but
with the spring they resume their onward
motion, due to the combined action of
heat and gravitation. For in spite of their
apparent immobility all Alpine glaciers do
move constantly, although with different
degrees of speed, and, like liquid streams,
they carry with them debris of all sorts,
but principally the stones that fall on
their surface from tho mountains' sides.
Tho glacier starting in its purity from
some white unsullied peak, loses before
many years its spotless character. The
wintry frosts gathering into iron bonds
the streams that trickle down the moun-
tain sides expand the water in freezing
and shatter rocks with a force that the
most solid cliffs cannot possibly resist.
Thus broken fragments drop on to the
once unspotted bosom of the ice sea and
swell its burden with advancing years.
Tho debris thus brought down form what
are called moraiues. Each glacier has a
moraine on either side of it; its end is a
terminal moraine, and when two glaciers
unite their lateral moraines join and form
a medial moraine. One of the largest
medial moraines hereabout I saw as we
came down from this excursion. It is in
the center of the Morteratsch Gl.if i: : and
is about fifty feet ,or more broad :.d per-
haps twenty feet lufri &lts. pii r'.

We were struck by the infii;;' white-
ness of everything, and I have since
learned that it is ov. iag t ihe prrreiice of
glacier corn. There is on gh.:ci clad
mountains a neve, or finely crystallized
snow, wlncii is never tuiiy melted, ana
this is the pressure that forms tho glacier
ice. Now,' glacier ice" "is q'uTtA different
to that which result from freezing
water, and is found to consist of crystals
varying in size from that of a hen's egg
to a pin's head; these particles are known
as granules or glacier corn, and in minute
holes air is imprisoned. Where the air
bubbles ae gbs-en- t tho glacier has a blue-is- h

tint, anil is m jpiigeir'that pure white
which puzzles so maiiy pepsins. With
ti'.o oldest guide carefully leading thr
way we walked over the ice sea of Di
volezza. Before we had gone far on its
level surface J saw bowlders supported at
some he'ight on ce pcdstRls and I stopped
to examine' 'ern." ' '.'.'Glatteiables,'.' said
the guide at tb& tail end 'jb'f ohr proces-
sion, but his remark conveyed lio useful
information. I eooH sTff' that UgX .re-
sulted from the presence of a block oi
stone. It had fallen on the sea, andliad,
bo to speaV; piey,tt.4 tL ico directly b

jt froni til? hek' "of flle-'smi-: hi
consequence, while tbe glacier all round
has been dissolving aud sinking, the ice
linger these bowlders has but slightly
melted, and gradually a pillow is forming
under each'rock.''''

"But the 'bowlder is not balanced evenly
oa fhe Jtopj" observed the Boston lady.
It was explained to her that because the
sun is able to reach thfcie ice pedestals
more freely on the south side than on the
north the thing naturally inclines toward
the south. As we walked along wo
noticed a lino of sand covered mounds
about fviu' CV five feet high and culminat-
ing' in a ' sharp idge. V scraped off a
little of the saji'd and earth and found
that a mpund was cproppsed of ice which
looked quite Llclf when it was uncovered.
The reason for the existence of these
cones was obvious. The ice protected by
the sand had remained unmelted, and the
wind had thinned the drifted heap into
a pointed shape. Suddenly we heard a
'cricking tpyvd which was accompanied
)y a noise' like .that of a distant explosion,
and the guide said this announced the
formation" of another .crevasse. ' 'Presently
the sound of falling water, which grew
louder and louder as we approached, was
heard, and soon we reached a point where
a stream dropped down a shaft in tho ice
and was lost to sight. The guide called
this iicep, hole a moulin, and he gently re-iu- ar

Red ' that o fals step in its direction
would take ft fellow "do frn beyond all
human aid. ' Agasslz and .Tynuall bdth
t vied J o ascertain tbe thickness of glaciers
by taking soundings down these moulins.
The former found no bottom at 600 feet

a one sea and on another h? ' estimated
?he 'thickness &t 1,500' feet. Cpr. 276 w

York Times. S - - - "

.

DvicUou in Artillery FIrha,
Vhen (,he g?Qit gruu r.hich has thrown

a ball lcvea miles happens to be aimed
north, fi lateral deviatlott ot 20Q feet pirft
ba taken Into cccount for iho difforeuce'iii
rotating speed botwm ths spct trhero' it
is Crsd and tho coot where tU? CiiSlilc
will strike. isew xors bua- -

IT K... ':.; V:

tii, Vh 1 KS DA a OCIOBEPw 25, IS S3.

tot a Pimple on Him Now.
Udu nun null a 1 1 umu j

scaip covered witn eruptions.
Thought his ha'r would never
Grow. Cured by Cuticura Rem-
edies. Hair solendld and not a
pimpie on him.

I cannot say cnouuli in praise of the Clti-cuK- a

Kkmkiuk.h. My hoy, when on jear of
wh o hail with eeema ))' 'oKt all

ofliig hair. His sculp ;is covered with e:ii-tlon- s,

which the doctor nalil iw .scald head,
and that his hair would never trow aeai".
lepairiuK of a cure from physician, I tie;ui
the use of Cui icuba Kkmkoiff, and. 1 am
happy to fay, with the most perfect miecss.
His hair is now splendid, and there is not a
pimple on liiin. I recommend the ( L'TiriRA
kilMkdikh to mother. as the most speedy,
economical and sure eure for all ekin diseases
of infants and children, and feel that every
mother who has an Dieted child w'U thank me
forssdoiDK. Mrs. M. fc. WOOjihl M.

Norway. Me.

A Feyer Sore Eight Years Cured.
I must extend to you the thanks of on of

iny customers, who tins been cured by uidnjr
the Cuticura Remedies, of an old sore, caused
by a long spell of sickness or fever eiiiht year
ago. lie wa ko bad iie was fearful lie would
have to have his let? awpiitared, hu it happy
to ay lie 1 now entirely well. sound xh a dol-

lar. He request" ie to use his Mime, which is
II. H. Casom, merchant of this olac.e.

JOHN V. M1NOK. dri'Kgiwt,
(iiiinl)rio, lean.

Severe Scalp Disease Cured.
A few week ago iuy wife fullered very much

from a cutaneous dlm-as- of the ecalp. and
uo relief from the various teniedtes ulie

used until she tried Cuticuka. ''he disease
prompt y yielded to this treatment and in a
short time she was entirely well. There lias
been no return of the dinease, and CcrtiTKA
ranks No. 1 in our estimation for duea-i- t f the
the skin.

RE V. J. riiKSSI.RY T5A KUKTT. I. 1.,
Jlaleigli, N. O.

From Pimples to Scrofula Cured.
CUTicuRA.the t skin cure and Cvitiruit

8oap. prepared from it. externally,
aud Ct'Tici'itA Kksoi.vk.kt. the new blood
porifier. internai:y. are a positive cure for ev-
ery fo in of Kkin and blood disease, from pim-
ples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Ci'tk i ra. Wic. :

Soat. 25 c. ; Kki.oi.vf.nt. .1. Prepared by t--

Pot'.er Drug and Chemical Co., I'.oston. Mass.
for "How to Cure kin Diseases."

64 pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials

"D A "DVJC! Ski" wn' Scaip preserved and
DiiJD X J beautified by Cutk uka Mkoi-catk- o

So.vr.

Catarrlial 3Dangors.
To be freed from the dange-- s o' suffocation

while lying down; to b eathe free'y, sleep
soundly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active aud free from pain or
ache ; to know that no poi-oncu- s. putrid mat-
ter denies the breath and rots away the deli-

cate machinery of the smell, taste and hearing
to feel that the system dues not, through its
veins and arteries, suck up the j oispn that is

sure to undermine and destroy, is ind ed a
blessing beyond all other human enjeymen s
to purchase immunity from such a fate should
b the object of all afflicted. But those vh.
have tried many remedies and physicians des-

pair of relief or cure.
SANFOitn's Kadical Ci'kk meets every

phase of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the most loathsome and destructive stages. Ii
is local and constitutional. Int'iud in reliev-
ing, permanent in curing, safe, ecoiiimical and
never-failin-

Sanfckd's Uajical('i:e consists of one
bottle of the Kakkiai. Cl'KK. one box Catak-bha- l

Solyknt mm one Ipipro-e- Inhalfk,
all wrapped ic ore packake. with treatise and
direct iuiis. and sold bv druggists for o e 81

POXTEK DKl'U AI CIUOIICAL CO.,
Boston .

No Rheumaliz About tfc
IN ONE MINUTE

V The Cuticura. Antl-Pai- is

SSir IlRster releavos lUiniiiai ic.
i JQf Sciatic. Sudden, Sharp and r- -
I sr Jkvouse Pains. Strains and Weak- -

jnesse. The first and only pain-- C

killing plaster. New. original, in
stantaneous, infallible, safe. A marvelous An- -
idote to Pain. Inflammation and viakuess

Utterly unlike a4"'as,iy superior to all othr
Plasters. A j alt druiruisis.Vi cents : Aye for SI ;
or, pftase 5ree of PottkuDucg and Chkm-ica- I.

Co., Boston. Mass.

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale." r rr '
By virtue of 913 order of jale issued by W. C.

Showalter, clerWof tbe 'district court within
and for Cass county, Nebrasftr, and to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of Noveinbe
A. U. 188, at 2 o'clock p. ro., oi said day nt the
south door of the court houe in said county.
Sell at Public Auct on, undivided half of the
following real estate, to-w- ir. :

The north ?alf (K) of tho northwest quarter
of section ni-tee- .io) to ns'.-.i- eleven

ill) range f'Uirtc;Jh q'lJunttT-j- quar-
ter () of ttie nortlienst .iiarer Gif of section
nineteen (19; townshtu eleven (i l) range four-
teen (14) also fourteen and three-fourth- s (Ufc)
acres oil of the noitli side of the south wes
quarter (') of the northeast quaner (k) of
section nineteen (19) also fourteen and thre-four- th

(I4?)aeres oir of the moth ide of the
southeast Jquarter ar.a Iwuitte. sin. three
fourths (14?i) acres ftff of the .txnti r.idenf the
southwest (uai1te"r'( of (ftji nojijiwest quarter

nil III Kciim'll piut-ieto- t mwiisuip eieven
v 11) r""' fourteen CI) ! I" csi O Hi-it-

b vilc aiil iio- -

pertenances thereunto belongiug or in any wiseappertaining
The same ''"inp levied uuon and taken as the

propertyof Joi.irH0iihe. ticena,.t : to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered by' Charles
i. Holmes, pUiutifT, aeainst a d defendant.
Plattsmouth. Neb.. October 8th, A . 188.

J. C. KlKKSHARV.
Sheriff Cass Counts, Neb.

By Da vm Miller, Deputy ot
- '-

ai (otico.
State of Nebraska. Cuss Count v. ss. In coun-

ty court. To air persons interested in theestate of William P Sjward. deceased :
Notice is hereby given that on the 'JTth day

of October. A. I). 1888. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m.. at the county judge's ofllce. in Pl tts
mouth, in said county, the petition, asking foi
the appointment of KHz Soward a adminis-
tratrix of said estate, will be lieai d and con-
sidered ; ftt which time and place all persocs
intere.'ted miiy ap(eti-tin.- i s'uo c::us", is ri v
they have, w hy sh- - should not be appointed
as such administratrix '

Dated this 8th day of October A. D. 1883.
P. KUSSKI.L.

30-3- V County Judge.

SherlfTs Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued bv W. C

Showalter, Clerk ot th-- ' District Court withir
and for Cass cou ty, Nebraska. ant to ne

I will on the 15th dav of November, A
I). 1888, al - o'clock p. m. oi said dav, at

do.r of the Court House in said eountv.
Sell at Public AtVcttoiv, the icl owing Keal Ks

' ' 'tateto-wit- i
Lot number five () an. I 1 t r.uinl.ci sx (r.t i

block l u nber forty-on- e (41) in Platt.uiouth
City. Cass county. N bra--k.

The sam- - being levied uuon and t:iken as t!'property of CharJes !McIinte. Pcfendant ; t.satisfy a judgment of said Court 'ecoveied b
J. K. Plum ner by .tames . Jlaihews assign' e,
plaintiff, agairisc snid defendant .

Platta'o'ltll, Neb., Oct .ber Stli, A I 18S8.
' :; .J. f. ."IKKXBAKV,

Plieritr' ifusJT County. Neb.
By David Millei:. Dtp :ty. ft

Prcbate Notice-I- n

the matte; of D'.s pstate of Thomas Dan-ca- r,

deeeaseil'. ' ' ' v '
In the County t of Cisj county. Ne'oras

ka. Notice i hei-eb- givi u, that ALdrew Ma-ton- s.

adniinitiator of the estate of said Tho-
mas Danciik. deceased. made a;piicarion
for final setlleu e t and that said entire is set
for liearing at my office at I:attinoiiih. on the
3rcJ liny of November. A. I), isss. a' 9 o'clock
a iri., en j;:ui lv , wj.trij t"i !o ai-- place,
all person's intee.--j u jiiay t'e prsi-n- t 1 ex-
amine said accounts. '

t;.' KussKLL. Coutity Judge.
Plattsaioutfe, Oetoter is, i"s. si 3

WAIT 2$Q
RSvlJEF FOR

rx

l .C 1 ' .1 ' J i
6 siMi&myoaiS

okkic:: at

KIDDLE HOUSE

.si'-- -

Pill Sirassnmn
'10

THE WOULD FAMOl'3

0 P T I G I A 11

FItOM

Berlin, Germany.

00M! inn
RSTGRERf

You can consult him about

x our Jiiye
and how to tnke circ of them. Mure
light for tlie unfortunate sp..-cta-t lo wear-
ers, antl thy doom of Iilinduess ;;r-.- vented
by tha use of his Alaska lh :iii:mts and
Australian (Jrvbtals. A new c!r mica!
combination of

And patent self-adjustin- g

Spring cgiac3
The first time intraductal into this coun-
try; manufactured to order after careful
examination by modern instruments.

PROF. STRASbMAN
has arrived jn Piattsuionr n Vud has
an office at "ihe "piddle IJouVe!'" tic is do-
ing nil iiiir.irjse'busihc-n'- s iiinn,jTfjout the
United Btatet, giving the best of satisfac-
tion and delight to hundreds with de-
fective .siiit. His knowledge of the
human eye and his skill in tui justin-- ; the
olasses ja ii.arv'dcuS bejOuci i)iiagiuat;oii.
Endorsee! "1,'y v aiT''f h'e 'gihtW iiiVu' cif iljis
couutrj' and rope.

In an instaut, as if by niaijic he is en-

abled to tell you any ailment of your
failing vision, point out th.; cause and
danger, or.d tflpt jri'H.iut h'.'4v.r,4 pe-

culiarly ground to nuit1 ('v.-- r ;of
the eye, which will i.i i in frir(iithciiing
tho eyesight of the oW and young. Sci-

entists invited to examine the new sys
tern for the preservation of the human

Teachers should watch the early mani-
festations of their scholars' eyesight and
report in time to therr respective parent
to have their eyesight examined by Prof.
Strassman, the expert optician of nation-
al fame.

Artiticiai Byes "Reylaeed.
Persons deprived of an eye can have

this deformity removed by the insertion
of an artificial one, which moy-.- s and
looks like a natural organ.

OFFICE HOURS,
& to 12 a. el, 1 to 4 p., and I to S in

the eyenirig.

REFERENCES:
NEURASK.V CITV.

George Burgett, lie v. A. Clark, Mr.
Duff, Mrs Dr La-sh- , U P Knife, .Mrs

Strecter, Dr Drinker, K M I'olfe, lioden-broc- k,

C Anderson, J W Wai lsmith,
A. Cotton, S II Caliioon, Judge Mtpes.
David rrown'.' Dr liver,
T S Jones, E'M "i'aggart, Ij lt-ib- er, Y.

II Murphy, Frank McCartney, Jumrs
Fitchie, lie v. Emanuel Ilartitr. Mrs. A.
E Rudd, W D Merriain. Miss "Van Meter.
Dr S L Gant, A Horn- -. Paul Schminkc,
Xat Adams. Geo A Wilcox, Mr Sheldon,
Mr. Gunse. Pe7 T? Pearson. SIiop.htus.
L Levey, H ' M Ytii kpahick. J.tryucoll.
Donald McCuaig, William Wilhelmy,
Rev Rivers, Logan Envart. X Red field.
J F Welch, Rev. J B Green, John Good-let- t,

C B P,ickel, Dan Gregr, C V Sch.-r-fy- .

E S Hawiey, A it Nev'com?, Wui
Nelson. Mrs N Divis, VVm Fulton. Ac am
KIoos, Mrs Ed Platner. M T Johnson.
Mrs Carnout, Mrs. Sterling Morton. Mrs.
Watson. Miss Morton. Mr Geo W Ilawke
Mre W T S!oan, Mrs L W Lloyd. Mrs
S J Sjephensqn, Dr. Bishop, ilr Johnson
Bro'Tyn, 3Irs Afrd.

LQTCISB. I

ALL 10Y E.:

Fill,
Never before lias an Optician re-

ceived Mich testimonials from

the people.

Office of Iowa Soldier's Home.
Marshalltown, la., Feb. 17, 'SR.

Pkof. Sthaksman, J)tur Ssir: The
glasses you furnished myself and wife
when in Clinton, have proven in every
way satisfactory, and we take pleasure
in recommending your woik and glasses
to nil who may be in need of safety aud
and comfort for your eyesight.

Very Respect ivi ly,

Cl. Milo Smith, C mim.idnnt.

Mayor's Office, Marshal! t. '

November :lrd, 1'J.
Prof. Strassman has bee 11 in cur city

some six weeks or more, and as an opti-
cian has given the bent of satisfaction
both as to prices and quality of work,
having treated some of the most difficult
cases of the eyes with success .ikI i.in sat-

isfied you will find him ;i skillful opti-
cian and a gentleman.

Very Respectfully,
Nelson Ami.s, Mayor.

Prof. Strassman, a distinguished op-

tician, now stopping in our city, comes
befiTc; us with tiie 'highest testimonials
of skill and experience in Ids art, and I
take pleasure in recommending him to
my friends and the public who may be
in need of his services, ns one entitled to
his confidence. J. Williamson, M. 1).

Ottumwa, Iotva.

Kew Eyes
The long felt want in this com-

munity for sight-restorin- g glasses is now
supplied by the successful optician, Prof.

from Berlin, fje:-mapy- for
asliort time longer at the Riddle house,

The waste of valuable eyesight can bo
prevented, if not too late, by his correct
mode of equalizing all inequalities of tiio
injured eyes In his specialty, it is con-
ceded that he is the head of the profes-
sion, and many of our best citizens, and
physicians have been successful in ob-
taining relief by the use of his glasses:
Allen Beeson, Dr. Kchildknccht,
Bvron Drew, S. l Vanatta,
J- - Vailery, jr., W. II. Newdl,
II. Boeck, Mrs. P. Kes-cr- ,

Mrs. F. .ioiins n, Mrs. P. Kc nnedy 'Mrs. N. K. Sag., V. W. Hi.eim.-,,.- ,

Mr. C. Nichols, Eli Sampson,
Mr. ilodc'ett, Mrs. Ruikin.
Mrs. Levings, Miss Young,
Mr. llayt-H- , W. Manker.
Mrs. Nieman. Prof. J. P,, Wi tconib
(ieo. Bu kh-- , Jih1oA N.Sullivan
Mr. Jndc C ; ni.-in-

,

J'-li- Ri bl.i.'is. Mrs. Bnfer.
Mr. IIol::chu.-h- , (i. W. Cov. 11,
Miss Laura Baktr. Mr. Els.-n-

Mrs. A. S.vift, Mr. Ceo. N'.tterson,
Mrs. V,'. I). Jones. Mrs. D. M. Jotua,
Mrs. Knte Simpson, ?Jr. J. O, v'i'innnri.,,
Mrs. p. L- - Wil5c, ' Rev. F." W. Witte.' u'

Mrs. L. p. Bennett, Mrs. MciCprry
Mrs. Dr. Jno Black, Dr. Qn0. 'larif
ueo. Ehiaier, trcd Uqc.,

1

J. II. Vounff, Mrs. L. A.'Pluml).
Mr. J. W. Jones, Mr. gtreight.

REFERENCES.

En pferk, G K Powerl
D B Miller, J B Pve( fes, Mrs J $( nk, Mt3T H Dearborn. G W Holt, A C Blose W
A Close, Mrs. Applebee, Mr StockslaerJ S Wroth, Rev McClure, Mis lies Her'
Mrs. Farrier, Mauker, liev MeCullerv M-- s

Stanley, li Wadswortli, Mr Mareuhol'

behave,, arvey p,y, c E JiieUnval,
David Harr;s, Mr. Isold, C II Lane C M
Mills. T II Lee. Wm K'i,.LL.r t' t--- -- - -- ...v.., v o Lilil.jeberk, T M Lee, Geo I, piattt jIrs jIlolyser, Wm Dublcy, O Runnels, J'rSB 8 Porter, 1 II Ilnwarenua, Mr Broadly--

A. Carter, Mrs yier.-ir- r

Stcttlnrtl4
O &ncihetd. A AlcOonnell, E A Brown
Mr Gibson, Mr Fikes, Rev J W Ilainlll
ton, t 1' miller, Airs F C Clarl-- , B E V
Simons. J V Sautbin. Mr Vnn

Tho's Cirifntli,' J Sanborn, Geo Binjs; 41!
Meyers, p. P. Johnson, and many others
from the surro uadillg country.

CLAItlND'v.
Col W P Hepburn,

Hon T F. Clark, senator; Rev 3noofc, D
Cokepo-A-cr- , pr Lev. eikn'.' F ' JariJ S Mclr.tyr. A S Daily. J D Joins, B V
Foster, II C Beckwith, Jolin Gbisel.y, o
A Kimball. Mrs. Morsman, V Graff, Rev.
Seay. Dr Van Sar.t, J D Hawh v, T MMonzingo. Dr Millen, H Bi d well, Cit
Stone. J II Stet, Hon VVt,, tjuv- - '
Hui-uie-

,
.i t tUem.jiit. , M Crubill, MrNewton, Mrs Sha'ul, Hon T E Clark Mrs

Loranz, Dr. Power, Rev Eddv, Raymond
Loranz, A P Skced, J P Burrows Dr
Barrett. Mrs E.

flits't'Oiy,
President of First National P;.nk andPresident of Creston National p..nL--

J II Patt, Mr Dunn,,, Mrs Teed" FdDerr, Rev an Wnsnier, Geo Wd'ster
Miss C Webster, Mrs Marv E' kert TmMcGrath, VA Lewi- -. Dr N Twr.-.y- . 'jVyf
Lariftjjee, Col' owui!.' Mrs W'p MoV- -'-
W V McQuaid. j II Lirl.tv, Mr S. ,x'r?
Dr Groves. Mr II Newmnn ;r I)
W F Patt. R..v F W Easor. Mrs M S,!j.vr.n, Mrs Lxr.-mi.--ri--- Mr. i

Miss C Eover. R f; Ev:,.'r.'v jjLpnrr. Dr. Reynold;.. Mr II P s;::WT('r
Miss Maftii- - Mtmt.? in.:,". '.-- .

A II Blanetiard. Or SelolTt-ih-- , Mr B IIU.-- 1

ley, Mr Huninan.' Mr? A M Gow PrnfMeyer, Dr Reynold.?. '
IOWA CITY.

Senator Bloom, Dr I F Ibir--it DrCopperthwaite. Mr- - Dr L' Mrw,r, 'ja '

vin. iCost. Mosier, F-- II Bn.dlev 'if HJones, D PhirelifT. p m Purdv, n'.."n R, c,
arner. Mrs F J Cox. h,r. p , Dev p, r'

Porter. Prof Parker, prof Mc C ;dr.j "l,, fMrBride, Prf N R Leonard, pruf t 0
al, II 8 Falral, aa3 others.
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